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may be in like circumstances,shall retain, possessand hold
their slaves,anything in the act for the gradualabolition of
slaverypassedthe first dayof March, onethousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty, to the contrarynotwithstanding.

(Section III, P. L.) Provided always, That the owner or
ownersof suchslaves,his or theirlawful attorney,shall, in six
monthsfrom thepassingof thisact,or in six monthsaftertheir
arrival in this state,asthecasemaybe, registersaid slavesin
mannerandform directedin thefifth sectionof the actabove
mentionedfor thegradualabolitionof slavery. And be it fur-
ther provided, That suchslavesshall not be alienedor sold
to any inhabitantnor retainedin this stateas slaveslonger
thansix monthsafterthe conclusionof the presentwar with
GreatBritain.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it alsoprovidedand
declared,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbedeemed,con-
struedor taken to enslaveany personor personswho have
beenemancipatedor freedunderor by virtueof the actafore-
said.

PassedOctober 1, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 459, etc.

CHAPTER CMLIV.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE OF JACOB BILLMEYER WITH
HIS WIFE MARY BILLMEYER LATE MARY EICHELBERGER.

(Section1, P. L.) Whereas,JacobBillmeyer, of thetown of
York, in thestateof Pennsylvania,conveyancer,hathpresented
a petitionto thishouse,settingforth that hiswife Mary, about
eight yearssince, elopedfrom his bed and board,without any
reasonablecause,andever since continuedto absentherself
from his bed and board; andthat in the monthof February,
in theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandsev-
enty-eight,she,the said Mary, becameacquaintedwith a cer-
tain William Cole,with whom sheintermarriedandcohabited,
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andafterwardselopedoutof this state,andhathbornea child
or children to the said William Cole; and praying leave to
bring in a bill for the dissolutionof said marriageafter due
noticegiven:

(Section II, P. L.) And whereas,it appearsto this house
thatthefactsallegedin thesaidpetitionaretrue:

And whereas,this housedid, by their resolveof thetenth
dayof March, in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-one, give permissionto the said JacobBill-
meyerto bring in a bill to divorcehim from his saidwife Mary,
agreeableto theprayerof his said petition, he, the saidJacob
Billmeyer, giving previousnotice of his designand this per-
mission, at leasttwo monthsin thepublic newspaperprinted
in thecity of Philadelphia,entitled“The PennsylvaniaGazette
andWeekly Advertiser:2

And whereas,it hathbeensufficiently provedto this house
that the saidnotice hathbeengiven:

Therefore:
[SectionI~](SectionIII, P. L.) l~eit enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof the same, That the marriageof the said Jacob
Billmeyer with the said Mary be and the sameis herebyde-
claredto be dissolvedandannulledto all intents,constructions
andpurposeswhatsoever. And the said JacobBillmeyer and
the said Mary shall be, and they are, herebyhenceforth,re-
spectivelydeclaredto be separated,set free and totally dis-
chargedfrom their matrimonial contractand from all duties
and obligationsto eachotheras husbandand wife, as fully,
effectually and absolutely,to all intents and purposes,as if
theyhadneverbeenjoined in matrimonyor by any othercon-
tract whatsoever,any law, usageor customto the contrary
thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedOctober 1, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 460, etc.
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